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ATK«SÏ5!feS 3E#=~“4t {gfcjggg^gte!
w- ttht ao"dreA«oT“d.".^ hr^zhp,t-t™ceun

2rLt0bh8Te °f,‘ him.e.f
led him to beliere. He commmœ, bjJ ♦a*®9bra'n' wb,d> bad »»“ pr=™<«ly b=™8 « dutmguiüied ewept.ou to the

His aaeertione of innocence are so turn out that the idea now entertained re- the Woolsack, aftdhia mnfifl gone tn an™-
' and tSTfeelinos anoarentlv are so braised Sle53" is correct, "what a fearful other place. Èarl de Grey, lord president

acquit him by saying that we beliere fch?

he was not the author. It is true that THE CRISIS
the mere publication of -a communicates, is, i 9/4 àynl > jtfr ’
does not make an editor morally (althttagn * 
te may legally) responsible for the state
ments or opinions contained therein; i but 
when an editor—who has opportunities 
for prosecuting inquiries which few people 
possess ■ ■ unqualifiedly and boldly endorses 
the statements or accusations of a corre
spondent, he becomes the sponsor in every 
sense for hie correspondent’s statements 
and must stand or fall by them. Thif pur 
morning neighbor has done. He has. oer/ 
lifted to the correctness of “Con Amorea” 
disgraceful and, in the main, untruthful 
statements. He has become ‘‘Con Amore’s”' 
champion and justifier, and for aU tfeen 
practical purposes of discussion is “Qua*
Amore. ” It is idle for our good friend to 
plead not guilty to the charge of having 
stated that a spirit of insubordination 
is rife at the public schools.
Amore” remarked that that 
prevailed, and the Standard in 
day’s issue vouched for the opR-r. 
redness of the statements of its corres
pondent. Therefore, the editor is in the 
pillory—is a vicarious sufferer for the 
misstatements of “Con Amove,” who, ?» 
ashamed tOi write over his own signature 
or avow she authorship of a letter whseh 
contained perhaps an atom of truth to a,, 

of falsehood. Without ad* 
mittiig the existence of any iuaubordipa- 
tioa-we stated that if such should prove, 
on inquiry, to be the fact, the editor pf i 
the Standard is responsible, more than 
any other man living or -deed, for thp 
prevalenee of that feeling, and died bis 
unseemly conduct and remarks on the.oc
casion of a recent appointment, tie de
nies his responsibility; but in the same 
breaths dedfcrea dlmt every thee that that , 
appointment i
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JEctW-lR.OUR ENGLISH fear of the ^Abvssiniana. This may ex
plain the suritemU>r. By some aadJfetalitjfc 
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Eastern Canada Mail. A GRATE OFFENCE.
m . BENJMNEX-MINISTER 8.

Old World CNrasip fre
' (Per Northern Pacific Railway.)

^OrçaWA, Sept, 14k—Colonel Roes, who 
as insMem.msnd of the Canadian team at 
fimbîeâon, sails for Canada on the 10th

EXPEfo-flUDAT, SEPTEMBER 18, 1888. Three Men Charged with Scut- 
tllng a Ship 10 Secure in

surance Money.

Baltimore, Sept. 14.-Frederick L. 
Clayton, senior partner in the .hip brok
erage arm of F. L Clayton & Co., Alfred 
Brothertoa • and George W. Brown 
to-day arrested on a charge of hating 

(Melbourne Anna] spired to defraud ~~ com *niM
A «pedal correspondent gives tbe fo*. Clayton owned the JbrSToT 8tÏÏm™

s? .‘■tuti- •îtoîti^amïiBi.'Z:
this historical administration Thia ta another boon to Germanic oultura, Toronto, Sept. 10.—On Sunday morn- themeBlvee. if a mal has no Mend* xlsrtod out to. look for a horse °n September 24th ahe waa abandoned at

iHsaig mmm* mmm.°L l*fl“ îffT “lefosa i. a tribute of «.petit to the Grimaby. Nothing ha, been wen or the rame thing, cargo WA, instead [or W«0, and alio
we*S:^^yrfrt»t„X:"rdcèS: 9-rm.npeopfe. ^ Arankuf *mn.in«, and it i. frared that .JSÎSÊŸSî 2^5.^ wra oé Î K^gh’Ktriet" ‘bu .moon, w„ pmd to Clay tii, on‘the
well; Mr. Chichester Fortescue, who was babonetcies bo&are drowned. family out of the city. On m!? way to «truck the Cockatoo creek, and as they of ^P*- Brotherton that he
chief secretary to the lord lieotenani of have been conferred on the following gen the country Ï met a large force of soldats tl,he turbidKJtPeaiJ towing fa6'b^nJb?CI>U,e
Ireland, is now Lord Carltngford Lord tlemen: The Right Hon. Michael Morrie, £*} 7 ywtorday, there being very escorting the shah's wives. If a Persian through the oozy bed of a Urge of heavy weather and the unseawatthinees
Du fierin chancellor of t£o of Soiddal countv Galwav lord ehief bad weather. The opening takes place ^ chanced to gUnce at the royal ladles morass. Mr. Corwan began to expatUte of the vessel. -7
of Lancaster U viceroy of India- Mr ’justice of the common pleaa in Ireland1 ***** afternoon. The weather is fine. The in such circumstances ■- be would have upon the advantages of canals for drain- When the Stillman arrived àtBermuda
MoMeïl^tmMter^Ll aodMr. JameaPorterctrry grppnÿ have been opened since Monday, fared hank but timfonefca legations Ipve age nurpo^ withas much fervor ss the she was examined by agent, of >m under-

^ # ^ÿsgjSSssürAr ï
æ wjg^r «U. te .ÿsSSMrassssf^;. s:and, in 1873, as ambassador at Conataoti- pblitiôa, I arù able to devouTaUttle move <5i^8eV °f-hre works, exhibition looking.fiqti<yi»p when ope of the queens Then remounting and skirting the swamp, b^lîde,10^-a detective^ mid they

rSfiiidlW7 ’Motion to literature. Ûuri^ Aewasfi! Howard’s gun battery, «yl£i- ^ wei? ^ing ntpidly away, when Mr. P~hed .4 with all theftr

SmeSsæ 5EHBÉHis4
f*"*tüiiiiKLiïsis?.ZSSmSsssssisBSi s»

àssESp iShc-éFi smmm& ss*x***?**b*. mz^rÆ?J. R. Simt, the playwright: Nowadiya w,r between thia countryana .lUiraia. The paatorate bra been rarant tardy aederrafTw. Ilelt * thy duty to In . ■ mounting again when.. Wind to Baltimoreand thatfhVWDon-
direotly 8 -W”’ Thi. pri>mira wml giren on Wedne*!» st- ”‘SLti,e «"«“‘“““-of Ber. Dr King. form tla rntoimra of foraigarfito that ““«1 Ik* a young W**blrdY wa. alao own^ by Cl»yfo)im Th.

7 the meeting of the two empemr,. Thu., Ottawa, Sept. 10.-General Middleton onlera mg term, wera.graeted laAhtrty- ■ SftÎLrfïf J* “S..?'. offeoM.’Vth wh.ch Brolhetumia tiurged
“The Coming Struggle gt inAii.” br ha» e poor impreaaion of the Qatlinggon. .U Rôtirai should Uu) dianAbeand gtieeeed butimpa W Me Aka Hi»L iai puni.hable wtth dratb. «UHim La Proferaor Vambéry (Caraell & C^ompany^  ̂ ,ed^

come, opportunely to hand. So ong^w at Bra? W the r^d eff^on th^, mly^ that Lt only wà^themMt ampln ™ the breeze It waa enough thl, ttmi
better able to apeak on the aubjeertheu ooobj bè” imagined when af “r the firri ktUfe«ion «nderedm wtolhWrtfSx Mr Cnrwan waa riire it waa a cooee. I 
Arminlds Vambery, and It ia to be hoped 0 ,1. neT ,tor °?t hours, but my ocuiae reeelrad the ap- Dever. he ray», 'hear a coo-ee twice In
tb*t hit notes of warning will not be «“Tpri»». they Bred on the gun, with the proTal of the unlfae diplomatic oorps anï die bush without answering il. I answerd
auffhred to pass by unbeedpd. The work re#lJ^ of forcing it to retire witb>alow of added to" the high , prestige .awarded to It .and the soft, weak voice came to us
<a preceded by an excellent rnto, Rowing one man and one horae. In another erae foreign teftktiOos aS the court of Persia Rgaimyet a Utile louder I was sure
the Russian advance toward. India Captain Howard Bred on a houre three «On another ofccaslon e servknt of one something waa wrong, but I eoukl not aay

: , stories high, and only built of inch pUnk, of my attaches scarfy killed >*^ Persian, where the sound camefrom because cf the
n - . .TR* Xwsuan i*Ypw „ behind which »>)dy of rebel. wenTlurk- TWimmedtolely create* the greateet er echo of the hills. I galloped up the riae in

sssarsaaasMsm*sürrs sti.-rs-^a arasa#jetawt ss^-a-es^uftrt
» Ks.ts™ ™.K e™“ ss^ir^ds.&'sas tmtnnwAnt Mr Tînhl« It i» officially stated that the issue of might enter making prepsrXioas also to logs, bogs aod ravines would let us we , .

aasém frfr£S.?ir: ^îwî! j“3.U,!5“s^^‘htoofAfy.ls doomed, and Interior immediately on receipt of oertid were sucbwfu! In quelling the riot. oeespeaking but could not make nut the mau that^^l^WdSj-'it ia well

SSffi&Misfea «»»<->■*->-» jstirssraSsasa "’.“t ^ Stesteftûisaesn:
TJm&ssesrm: ssieMA-ssA iv^Sh-STS'^rs, a<ïyaçsr.ÿfly6 ........................................... '8sss%»S@ EB£reHi$a:

_LP' *m** — opened to th. public yesterday morn gusSe^ ViSSswOT wra tottering towlrd u, In berate™
tpcikive manneri The authtir, who flai pn ing. The attendance, however,waa small, montoua, and It w*a necatsary to send no- without shoes or stockings on. but quite
the spot, sets forthi a^ painful record 0n account of inoesrant rain all day. Thia dee beforehand, and servants would come sensible She said, “I want to go home
of our mistakes end shortcoming, don.eg ritemoou the governor general wfll form out to meet us as à aftth]*hohot. * *° my motter. I bave been -lost three
the campaign Anottmr kindred and .11» open the exhibition The totalnum THE MÎLUeB* and fig UAin. Weeka.’’ She was ao weak that ^eooold
yet morejAAfulWbPt becaura, although beVofOntrie. thi, year is fifteen thoutnd, MILLËR ANçTtHÎE MAID.
not touching on the Soudan, it recal a » aorathan-nine hnndred of which are in if. j . L ~7 S^e She ^5'd sne wahtoi ï

tft.f» *RN»»e- the bone classes. Amo. Urn bra#, sm» wSeVliSL11 , *i^b2Tn,l.hed to hastonbwk to thî
Dr,..a sA^t?ûlg0?r.reDta,r0?ght, Kingston, Sept. U.-Mira Neil Me- «“Ij* ^ cSSpwTthhmra I wra^SdttemW
shout the d«fit* of y he of the noblest of Neil dropped dead last evening of heart ,d go off. It would have hero tS*le for

diseeee. “t-Tv” ,*?**•n,DHk ncr to have died in mv arms after aft she
St. Oathabines, Sept. 11 —In the »^miWabe?fia/w*kie«mld, . i > had suffered and I had found her. She 

Bratarbee murder caw the coroner', jury ■ %» klawtra riband,obbrapn she had lived in a trest. and
returned the follo.mg verd.ot: “W.U ^8w°«ür°to gôlor «y fS'two d»^

that the deceased, Leafy Eaeterbee, came _. ' ' and I could quite believe It She said
to her death m or about October or T^SPSKàT.S^.'SbSl clothes were in the tree, but we did ndV
November, 1881 oesrthe villege of -WhrawU you bskTiuvHratmmaidr • stay to look for them, but started home 4
Effingham, township of Pelihsm, county “!>• brought a sack of whsa^ sir.17 at onoa

Welland, by the hands of Alexander . ^ -, •< ! < “Mr. Smith went <m to bring some tea,
Eaeterbee, assisted by John Easterbee, *°ld £or ^I1atr and. although he can’t ride, I never .saw i
and that the raid John Eaeterbee and Bnt Sivw tSS^ttotiL I siira-. man go acre* countra in bettor style, .'
Al^nder Eastorhe. are guilty of wt.lful S#*" «âT. rhïtn^8,!? XIÏÏ

He UISs her HgtiUy from ber eeat, way, but I had given the little thing a
And laughs—a merry miller!— drink out of my hat before that( Didn't

■I cannot take mv toll in wheat, she lap it up eagerly, and then talked fill
101Bare gold or «nier. the more about how ahe wandered away

and crossed the creek- and .fnmxf the hot 
low tree, and got too frightened and tdo 
tired to travel any more. We gave her 
some tea and toast, and when we got to 
the camp the cook said he saw a man who 
wss lost In Mew Ze land, and the doctor 
gave hitn some oatmeal with some brandy, 
in it But Clara smelt some pork and 
potatoes and she did beg hard for some of 
that' dinner. I believe she thinks me 
hard to this day.

•After tiie had
that (tee felt quite safe and the excitement 
was over, she began to look worse than 
when we first found her. We could see 
the ravages which hunger and exposure 
had msde, but, considering whst she had 
gone through, she was wonderfully 
chirpy. She kèpt asking to be taken to 
her mother. She was taken there in the 

iXew York HsaaUL] blankets of six of the boys, for every man
Curiosity was on tiptoe. .Three men Wanted to have a share in wrapping her 

had caused a commotion, and vet there up, and then she was washed and pot to, 
was no need f wtne pcdicei by Mrs Claxton at the hotel, which
was Twetity-fieoond street! and; kr&dwsy; f m nearer than, her mother a house. She 
the hour half past 1L 1 'rae'hotfe titrs, ^as been improving ever sinpa. but yon 
packed by modular conduclofa éame to her for yourself byeand.byes and
a standstill, for wagen«, coup«( and ban talk to you. In a jwek she
some blocked the track, whiletiiedrivers ^ he” ^ght ”«▼»*’ but It was a close 
wildly waved their bats aed shouted. «bava 1 don't think she would havfi 
Men laughed, women smiled, the police «nothev night, as the hint night a
man oh the comer gritiSéfi officially; and fitiff^roet was on and ahe had got to© 
two dudes stretehédlbefr long, thin necks Wwk to go to the creek for tee water 
above teei* collate to iee 'tihat was going ”P°° which she Imd Uved. How she 
on. i • fived, God knowa I have

to hfi^ship knock undei 
the tijme. And then think 
nee* find the wildness of thé 
'-fitiè was found. It wss enou 

fit child like her mad- 6 
wonder, *
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•Howd 
end Euroy 

“Not ba 
aroused 
A few yea 
with a Pei
once, or- iobllged to -turn Mohammedan 
and marry her. Even now it would ere- 
atfi thk ratest trouble, so that Euro- 
peans connue their attentions to thé Ar- 

tiintithm

TO MBSCBIBBRS 1fharj of •lan ITX Iflftty Ganadians will learn with inter
est that Mr. Alexander Allen, of the firm 
of Allan Brothers, has accepted an invi
tation from the conservatives of Birken
head to contest the borough at the ensu
ing general election in ' the place of Mr.

It will possibly 
. Maclver was for

ifitCfitor ol Aha institut», and, . he will at mawy yeaee e partner in the firm of D. & 
death be succeeded in thafi office bu-tirn, C,,MaoIver, managing owner» of the Cun- 
iutkWM* of,WB5h(*nb.u.ea e*Ifl laMbtdÉtorè.

lo irtablishment pf the “SdhiMhhanun Insti
tution,’’"IHrieh has now recused imperial 
sanction. The institution is intemtod to 
assist German candidates for university 
chairs who, fn passing the state examina-

they become dangerous 
sfiwh European consorted 
woman he was killed at

for
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fHE WEEKLYWe cannol commend too highly to em- 
whioh weploy era the following article, 

clip from the PqstTntelligencer of yester
day. It ia calm find temperate, yet clear- 
cut and unmistakable. The writer but 
predicts. the inévitable which has «again 
and figajm been presented to the mind of 
every thinking man for many years past. 
The White map oP woman who is able and 
wiping to work should apt be elbowed out 
of the opportunity by an alien and uncon
genial race. " Employers should take home 
the legion .of w'recent horrid events on 
thé' American iftie, and ,fisk themselves 
■how Iptig 'iimilar occurrences will be 

^rted here when starvation stares the 
working people in the face. We give the 
firticle from olir,Seattle contemporary in 
full:

NOTH

A meffiL Eomow 
lam, Mrrwwfil»,
•niee Dimnors

M9RRIRC and piapa

inside.

THE WEEKLY3HT

ave The attention of sub 

*!te the announcement ii 

Hie weekly edition of 

permanently enlarged ' 

64 columns of solid rest 

this announce

“Opn “To the thinking man—even to the 
man who does not; think—it is evident 
thfit. we are upon, a momentous crisis, 
Never in the history of JPuget Sound has 
ihere beép a-ffihe wheq it, was more clearly 
thé duty of the calm to remain calm, of 
the law-abiding to maintain their respect 
tbr law/ of the nasaionate to hold their 
puisions in rd^Kit. The mRRfull 
rumors, and th^Vmeau tb^^Bieo 
yiH fiobn hav3Wlolve for ^^^Bve 
‘tiW important problem. JBo^^npn 
the times have 'been, bad , Jybe pecul 
industries of this region are afi depressed. 
A market is fhund for our coal and lum 
ber only ' with the greatest difficulty. 
Many mitiés, and mills have been shut 
dbwn or are' rünmng on short time. The 
mevltable dtihséûùeqCe f'qllpWs. O.ur towns 

’ire*1'toll7of idle men-^-of men who are 
WHling and aéiloùë to (work at any wages, 
hbWéver low: All thht they demand is a 
ïjütfé liVfhg ^for themaelvps and families, 

kihifrfiieildtv ” Whst ^hi» they must bavé.
%£&*SSPVD^.hhedà*to "f

^toi^, liriste vt.
téoTRment dan,lot be too highly com-

rÆrrut^rt:
with it, aaaal Don’t brat .boat the Wa?>‘.,nllto“ Oratory,
bash. Ml tie pablio why year asaally ^iîSf ^°7?d 5° a*
impersionaoheek-Md heaven knows you wWMrWtnTh able and.RîUiog to do the
have w adamantine onel-U reddened by 5.0rb.d,rtw8l„the. Ch™‘ro1an *nd ^re 
the blush of shame and why yon think 6 ?” C°“"trJ"

Mssse-ss-tt -ft
that aypoiBtaaint. To oai mind the 1,4 ,fon S*
ESlÏra'ÜïS!dS dH‘. A to^l/ebl we areTüod to- 

brtLadstooooS™ and rirè^Lthen thüt ihr 1 i,u.mlnity: ,bu.th°ar

. “jke rahstitotipn of whit, fov Chinese

poUtiral machine. Let u. rraran with “
oat good brother for e moment Ad- -ljahily higher then
mitring the trath of every etetement of by tbe, <?b,nM6', the
“Con Amore,” rod the correctness of the d,^r?nc*. h m‘d.e UP l.° ‘be ““P1?!” 
suspicion of the Stonderd-whet would bo‘h by the sofmnor work done eod by 
follow 1 The dismissal of the entire tbe ^C,r®“0 of. b,u.‘™e“ ,n » P«»P«o«' 
teaching staff frem the eohoole, til but ^ttgjtqovg that n one where bast- 
one or two of whom received their ep- ?*“, ", ,*{**“lnt' . ““r “V **“n® «
point menu from e former reyime, end h“ hd‘Id ^ *upP,orted fo,r
towe.de which they might ntiorally be “=1 ,hu"dred Ohmameo employed at 
eapporad to taw-ind the eubetitation ,°*to.lh,cb ,b,te menT,*re »n“tled by 
of “rabroiwive tools” of the government. *” th? U,‘ of u‘tur?- IV,‘lhe emPloS'J 
The new board he. been in offioe nearly ”r* who™u,t “*ve the problem preaented 
four months. During that period can our to The eolntmn he. in the general 
contemporary titowa sinile set or in- employment of white men. Such .change 
justice or onpraraion on ttw p^tl Can wdnld ™em ,“Ppor,t> no‘fur the working
le mrat^n Tm^to in^^.here^ llone' but Ttor thVS ”irM *“d
tmohnSU bnlUed. trustee 1 Where the °b‘Sen -prp*
hoard has dUmiraed » teacher under any *“°h .t‘
pretext whitooeverl And, fintily, where * The‘h n Ja
there has been insnbordimtion that has «™1 -withdraw. There need be no dis 
not been promptly dealt with I Will he turb,nof of ar,5’ kind, but the man with- 
plaoeRhe Crl to poraeraion of the name *or„k.*'‘1m1““ve’ and th“ man mult 

of the teacher who threatened to have ,Î£L . Â. hi a -,

hramdo^d7 “Gilmore?' U°tto“ he “not °=>y»<la«y, but it is a neoeraity and
saE&tÆSsSS ^teiL^^d^nt

hnsrd will art*wifthr und ^wilh rlrarMiinn CXpectthst violent measures will he taken
against the Chroeee for., .tiieve ,h„

ect upon the allegations of . p^on who Th '‘'"I .......... .

has not the m.nlinera to give hhumme, or w '•“‘plu»“6ut of
__ -a:*»„ _l. l ____j____j Tl- wnite laroor. And. more thau this, weaîhütioniîu htMthé firmest ffilth in the soberness,

heT^njn  ̂ falrneM end loto Of law which have al.ayà
he never endorsed them.at till characterized obrpeople. It is safe to say

that thge^i^^there a relig
ton where The conservative classes are 
more united in their respect for order and 
more strong in their love of law than they 
are among ibfi people of the Puget Sound 
country. Here a heterogeneous popula
tion has been brought together, but each 
class seems to vie with the others in 
upholding the laws The forbearance 
which has been shown by the people pf 
Renton witjbtn. the past: few weeks, the 
sturdy respect, for law; which they have 
shown O ffice pf, the calamity which has 
bfifsllen them, the peaceable disposition 
which has been displayed when scores of 
them were compelled to face idleness and 
perhaps starvation, make up an example 
which should foe heeded by all people.

“This is the era of bloodless revoluti 
The American laborer demands work, but 
he demands it oalmly and with dignity. 
He wishes to violate no law, but he will 
have work. So long as there are while 
mèn in enforced idleness Chinamen should

enabled to state thad 
rates fith reduced to thJ

ïor one year....................

months...............

Fob three months.. - .

: Postage ta any part 
^fi'tJiyted States and 

4m wiB be trer. Rj 
made in money ordJ 
^M^Qrcrah. .[

Id
A MAN DISTINOUfHHKB HIMsatP

in any bine partiCular-he1 is ÿëtsàaded by 
his friends that only Westminster can 
afford a legitimate scop* for his, abilities. 
A rate-payer fights thé Watéi^éotopanies— 

“«p goes the water company fighter for 
parliament. A journalist writes'> few, 
paragraphs, and giveil àff bis opinions 
with a certain amount of candor—-he 
must be seated in pariiattent A gentle
man makes a hit on the lebtdl* platform^ 
he is waited tipoo by fib influential depu
tation and is “indiiééd^to^siahdfi* a can
didate. Mr. Jones arranges^ fi strike in 
the nut and bolt tradé—‘Mr. Jones is in
stantly brought forward Hi a iaffib'k candi
date. Mr. Brown writes a “shilling 
dreadful,” and exposes a sbeifil grievance 
cleverly in its pages—Mr. Brown must 
write M. P. after hits name as soon as pos
sible. Mr. Robinson has seven children, 
and manages to keep them fill unvaoci- 
nated for ten yean, having his goods 
seised four times, and going td prison 
five times—Mr. Robinson is? » popular 
hero, and must go to pfiriifiment. Parlia
ment has suddenly become

THE LEGITIMATE AMBITION
of every man who can read and prite and 
do a little arithmetic. Tbia ia all very 
right and proper, bat |t, is lpke^y to be 
very embarrassing. It is only tha liberals 
who will split up into crotchety aeotions, 
and have a general candidate, a labor 
candidate, a blue ribbon candidate, an 
anti-vaccination candidate, .a social Rarity 
candidate, etc. The conservative# will 
run only carefully-aeleeted men, who will 
poll the whole strength of the party. It 
is in these facts thet ihe only danger to 
liberalism in the future lies. Some of the 
over-amb^ioua gentlemen must, be in
duced to wait a little longer and sacrifiée 
their personal vanity to the good of the 
Party- .

It seems ridiculous to talk of

of
pie rThe Slabbing at Salt Spring.

Salt Sfrino Island,Sept. 18,fife6.
To the Editor:—A correspondent’s 

latter writing from Salt Spring 'Island Z 
states that a stabbing.affray pSEe in
my saloon. I beg tixatate that the quar
rel originated in Connolly a  ̂larkin’# 
stone yard. McFarland came into the 
saloon when Miller rushed in ihdknocked 
him.,down. They were se 
mi possible Afi f<>t the di 
of Miller it is sufficient1 to

is cast in % 
it starts w «A» eoon

MMvery 
that he toçet and Prht up it causes (mç). Prom tiU Daily C

•Ss k of rito lu
PeiThe eti bli

«V H. S. Wheelei 
rito ‘ ‘Only a Ferao«! 
jwgÿ is; at the Dr lard.

Dr. Geo. Chiamorfi, 
Wv-H. Brfincheid, of I 
at the Driard,
>T,’T. WÎM.0D, We.
mm

yesterday by the Amt 
oMr. W. Nicholls 

Fist, Cal., R. Morton, 
MfiE^^DBeler, New

smFPSSE:
that I have run this:place for eleven years 
wi thgre has not 4mm atogle
plaiut from the residents of thia island.

E.c J. BnrwiroouRT.

Y» **ou .U «*TMarine
senw

«8 llraw—aAkPUnlS^^oiB

.tôM^ïIUlàln^L.rav-
ture Bay and ship W. H. Macey for Na- 

aailed fronPfffin Francisco on tha

Englishmen. “General Gordon’s Private 
'liars oi b*» Exploits in.China,” by Sam
uel Moesman (Sampson* Low. 4k 06.) 
brimful of interest and; highly obaretoter- 
istic of the hero who led “The avw vic
torious army. ”. t -

D in
naimo,
16th.

The Pilot wiH lrave to-, 
to to# 48e ihijfWvl^tiô ai

McKay baa brae » 
ptovince-foc over tee 
inff^eeto the trip Irek
I«titrera I He era’

ing.

>r Nenaimp, bût remove 
YMprffi? 'Mr. MoKfi; 
rlÉpected and vfilu« 
hlifContributions to ti 
EKtomperfipfifi* »nd 
OMidpnffiid the service 
•WofbRrohiiof thia: 
hisi first visit to hss
■■iial in-Victoria,
vmSCs from a wiW 
•aëàAantUl find ban 
friends in Victoria

“MYTHS AND DREAMS,’’
by Edward 01odd(0hatto and Wind us) ia a 
remarkable work. Nothing far or near, 
high or low, false or true, is beneath or 
above the writer’s purpose of illustrating 
any argument or deduction. There is an 
excellent index, which serves as an aide 
mémoire for the reader. “In Cornwall
and Across the Sea," by Douglas B. W. The End of a Dude.
Sladen (Griffith, Farrsn A Co.) Is fi read- _____
abla volume ol veree dedicated tojghe Mr B. Berry Well, of New York, 
Gountoee of Portomouth. F,nti y; -'Ko- .known at “The King of the Dude.," baa 
pat Kundald » a tale of Bengali life, hy «oUapeed. That ia to eay, he hat run 
5ttDiLœ„9ha“SrJ“’, ‘~a^ hy a A; through a fortune of *300,000 left him 

Fhillipe, Bengal Owil Servira, and three yean ago by hia father, and his 
published by frabner * Go. Thi* m an- career * a dude in, for the present at 
other remarkable valnme. It titow* the Watt, at an end. Immediately upon com- 
author m the light of a keen observer of, ing tnio possession of his fortune he 
nature, and u one powwaing oonriderabln created a ««ration in New York and Lon- 
descriptive powers. don by the magnificence of hia attire and

Tha following deaths hare to. be chrou- hi, lavieb expenditure* Hia Brat appear 
tcled: Sir John Heron Maxwell, Bart,; aura, in 1883, wa* in a bottle green cat- 
Sir John Douglas K. O. M. G;, formerly sway coat, striped blue vest with brass 
Lieut-Governorof Ceylon; Lieut-^olonel button», scarlet neck scarf encircling a 
Charles E. Terrot, of Manchester Régi- ooü*, that reached to hie ears, cream- 
ment; Ooionel Frederick M. Raker, late colored ti ou sere, patent leather shoes 
H B I. 0. S , and Colonel W. Francis with red uppers, a glossy black beaver 
Forbes, late Madras Infantry. wifib enormous curled rim, a crutch stick,

. and * single eyeglass. He attracted at- 
teptioft, and became a model for the 

_____  ,, , dudes. He had. a suit of clothes for every
Whop 8 miner has beep earim by r ?Mrr’,aIld waa ‘he prond owner

■i \ . XI7 . « ». of 60Q paue of trousers. At one tune hegrizzly, the Western people epm* of £&&&.* prize-fighter to accompany 
him *8 being admitted to the ^,ar- * -, ip hi» rfimtiea for purposes ef pro-
Yonksre Gazetto. 1 . „ to^iop. He wra a prodigal bettor on

Cannibalism .is still practice^ by [hoE«%Tpaeea, and a regular loser. He is 
I,25O;Ô00 pebple, and it ia very, ,;pvi< yidto h*yb hpd frequent oonferenrae in 
dent that the demand lor miseioBAriee1 kxipdop with Oscar Wihle on the anbjeot

, , , . will long exceed- the aunnlv__ lowelb drew, and the latter ia raid to
of the house of common», the maoe hae n. • g pp -V < „ have tela him that he had the meet oor-
gonm into e place of security, the oilmen. . „ . , ,yeqt, perifllto of ertietio dreraing of any
etr.fS of carpet which rolled down from A Pennsylvanian than claim*io,hpve tippy#,the world. Perhape he hid. To-
the ball door of privera house, over the eeeii a white rattleshkke. The pq|^ ^ay, day he » net worth a rant “The fool
steps and aorora the pavement, tripping' we can account tot the pheppmen»# ia ..tyl hri mosey," etc.
”p,tbe i^'Mi0 cost,ï to .oppose thgthebadibeen. drinking bv H“drlrto.' ■Mech

comes of the London welter, ti thi. . >“• Sept. 11.-A London
season? There are enough of them id s^ea!fin® ^ls I dd VhBfi I cablegram says; The speech of Hen-
London to people a small town. From could ke*p Mary from exaggerating eo.” dricks fitTndfanapolis, Tuesday, eodore- 
early in May to late in Jnly, with trem- 1<Get her to talk fibout her age, re- *n8 Parnell's demand for Irish Parlia- 
douB pressure in the month of June, toey Bpoudedf the 'shrewd old ladv San itidependence, has provoked a
are in constant demand. Everyone is Franciscan, ' 'jri*a# dealhostile comment m England,
giving dinners, and there are exceedingly » a The London tlëwàpapers have so far fail-few establishments ib London where the t °* t 5**?^ 8 ’ "*y®: ed fié noticé the speech, but most of the
home staff suffices for the sbeciàl occasion. r^f*1118, *nùo*ed Fulton, the fiéw provincial papers have devoted leaders to
At the end of July dinners are. to uae the pitcher, all over the field.” Tfiilf 'fftfist" it add fi majority of them criticise the 
coffee room waiters' phrase, “off.” î$ut have been an agreeable dian^Ÿçr'^he toeech'-advériely and bitterly. Many of 
the waiter “on the job” m.ustj live in Utoffire. It la a long lane tifiat, has no' tnè o#?tiélSmv fire based on sentimental 
August and September aa he lived in May turn in it__ N"ew York Independent gtdtfbdi add deplore the recurrence of
:„ndlJnU,nn:ioutiyUgh S JÎZ raT rofti^'whfch” wire Wmi^^

Which in ^ tenooga, Tenn., bas been durent tor fiMnly demented between England and
kissing a woman on thé street. The America. Some of them.more outspoken, 
Boston minister who kissetl a woman treat the Vice-President', utterance, 
while helping pack nor tmiplt haa had 
the size of his congregation doubled, «— *°
Troy Pres* , , ,

There have been various answers to 
the conundrum: Why ti ai.hipi nailed 
shel We think the proper answer ti:
Because she is handsomest when she 
is well-rigged. Wives should fot this 
out ahd show it to their husbands,—
Boston Courier. ^

An anti-goesip_slub has been organ», 
ed at Mercer by the young ■■ ladite.
When the club meets they will yirehh- 

'bly petotheir time ih raklpg ' ill” 
gossip of the neightxyriiobd,

„,
A German went into a restaurant, 

and as he took hiweat and Irish waiter 
up and bowed politely. ! “Wie 

gehtsi” said the German, also bowing 
politely: "Wheat cakes," ahpntU the 
waiter, mistaking the saiuuuion ier an 
order. “Nem, neiol” said the German.
“Nine!” said the waiter. “Yen’ll be 
lucky if you get three’’—Oravego Ga- 
zette. —

ae
1 yéstërday bÿ’t 

J,. JLviingiof fiBXraYfilftEEfii

to be the one who 4n May last murdered 
•» San Francisco barkeeper, for wtiHie ap
prehension a reward of $200 ia og^ef}.

LONDON BRINO EMPTY.
Eastward of the Mansion house it is still 
ss difficult as ever to get along through 
the narrow streets, and the neighborhood 
of Tottenham Court-road shows no 
sign of failing population. But imme
diately westward of tbe Mansion 
house there is no doubt of the 
change. Fleet street is actually passable. 
You can walk along 
having to get into th 
and then to pare a block on the pave
ment. As for Regent street, Bond street 
and the neighborhood, they are by com
parison with their appearance, a month 
ago like the high street of some country 
town. The parks are moderately filled, 
but with a different dare of visitor. The 
country is trying to strike the balance by 
giving back hundreds for the thousands 
who have fled from town. But the Row 
ia deserted; the- horses and their riders 
have galloped away, and 
line of carriages with their well 
occupants have apparently been ferried 
across the Styx. At 6 o’clock a few car
riages come by force of habit and go the 
round, and here and there a horseman 
may be seen, as G. P. R. James saw him 
long ago, solitary and meditative. But 
the park ia deserted, and at ifia beet,; too, 
for the trees are luxuriantly green, and 
tbe flower beds ablase with color, Oapt. 
Gossett has

B. c.; Aomovltoeai. «odd»*—ffl* is
arrive r.t'SMC 

open the annual show on the lst smlflnd 
f October.

SiSSS-SE"""*''
One kiss t—who’ll fie the wiser#»

The maiden blushed 
And wtth h er apr

And pouted oat her . _____
Whera ooantieee ktow lingered.

-A tingle Ural* (She smiled fn glee,
A» who wool» ray «Tre caught yc“H/titow Jtid yrar Ml wSîl h.
A teeth at whet I broaghtjon.*

Ths miff-stream shouted to tee eaoAi 

And ep«ked the raney water.

Griren bfififtetBuM 
ftftiMd efififiretiin 
nefithisB-eoastfidf

the Strand without 
e roadway evëry now aid) gniiama L'ijtru

and bo w dh-rhred,

«sasoBMiitered

MKTOF ^ICTOt I C01Ü EIBIA.
ENTERED

Bspt.ll—Str Oso. E. Starr,- Pt Ibwndiiif’* 1 1

sept ;
Btr Yoeemite, New Westminster n 
btr Alia Anderson. Ft WonSmé’’ * 
8tr Teaser, New Westminster Str Amelia, Nanataie ' • Dij;ù J ed: 

Sept. 14—8tr Geo. E. Bterr, Ft Townsend 
Sept*i6—Btr Olympien, Pt lUwfeend ’ ' n; •: 

Str Yo-emits. NewWeetmioeSer 
8lr Bll«, And.rmn Pt TBwrrand-. nm 

Sept 4—Str ‘-so. K. Bterr, Pt Townsend 
Str Queen of the PedA^Et 

8ept. 17—Str Y oeemite, Wentmip
BlFTJiyBflMJUi, Ft Townsend

vsoVI

eaten a l’ttie and now
r.

in
He. % Gordon, o: 

defjÇp.,,arrived froi

Mr. The,. E. Ledi 
ani la ti the Oeoidel

CT)di If-lit l-r:ii' lie
tee Blbl

out Its

the lo
dressed

Short “Bits.”
«•ijafa
loolereenty of we 

usual full house at T< 
day night, and a g 
carried out. The cl 
evening with good j 
presiding fit the pian 
oPRVSd tiirem 
'ti -AWBf. <iaak»e
glagd Ttrareraeui: 
thtiRrartorgwst, foi 
added to the pledj 
addsMUed the ttferi

HPt:W«:‘V

alWto to* 
quirâtto and V letorti 
for Jjkndav nifeht by 
Chnrah nf Friend.; 1 
an «ngieat poee»; M 
Conetanra, a hnnr 
Hnttkà pl»y«d » to. 
which vra ««onid.

ance ranee.: Th» J 
“God Seva the Qne.

lî.MraîS.m'IisoJ

*» fi 1 PBlUtii Il’UI wwKlJ -■ t
8ept.ll—Str Geo. BStarr,

Bk Rover oi the Bess. Liverpool

8» Sure Asdemoo, Ft Tbwnàebd ernsn

^ -red

«"‘" ‘-to

•ja5g5aa5B-;T
i8M4afiiireMMista#A \nvUet omm*t

xmÆ***mmu«.>v

ran etptjlSion or the poles.

The.trady expulsion of Pole, from the 
Rrureian distriou adjacent to the Prus
sian frontier 'continues. An authority 
claiming to be weU-tnformed calculates 
thfit fewer than 20,000 pessons, in- 
cludiagfffOOO Jews, have already thus 
befta seat about their business out of the 
rewtem provinces of Prussia back into 
the Russian or the Austrian provinces 
which they left. Thus, in tbe arrondie* 
eereent of Inowrrolaw alone, as many as 
700 non-Prussian subjects, chiefly Poles, 
have lately.,i|qcaivqd peremptory notice to 
q,uit within a stated time; while in Posen, 
according to accounts from that town it
self, ISO persons 
tbe police a day or two ago to receive 
similar order». Other localities have the 
lib» tala to teU- These measures of ex
pulsion, it seems, do not exclusively af
fect fresh immigrants, but also numbers 
of well-to-do and law-abiding people who

to break*’up

their long established homes. What are 
the prineiplw which guide the Pruteian 
authorities in their reieotion of the ex
pelled does ■«* appear, but their motives 
are now mnoh the rame as explained two 
or three month, ago by the minister of 
public worship when questioned on the 
aufcjjeet la the chamber. They are mainly 
of two kinds, economical and political. 
In the first place, the Prussian govern
ment think» itself booed to item that 
tide of westward immigration which 
threaten» to swamp native industry and 
labor; and secondly, it urns at preventing 
the increase of that Polish element in it. 
eratera province which has always proved 
aa undoubted souroe of disaffection and 
•edition. . That this policy of expuhion 
is being followed in complete agreement 
with the Russian government cannot be 
doubted—all the less so it will restate to 
Bos»» greet noesbam of- her own wbjests 
who fly to Germany to escape military 
service. A Posen journal giras a circum
stantial account of tha resent expulsion 
from Warsaw of about 140 Puissions of 
both raxe< who arrived »t Alexandroeo 
on the 10th August, “the 
easily fettered in couples,” while the wo
men were allowed to march unbound- 
On the way to the froAtier, says the re
port, they were lodged for the night in 
the loeol gaols, though, indeed, they might 
have done the distance by mail in five 
boon at a much leas cost fo the "Russian 
government This reads more like a story 
of the exiles of Siberia|fhau of the forci
bly repatriated sons of Prussia. Some of 
the banished ones wanted to return at 
their own expense by rail, but were com
pelled to go by the road. Surely, how
ever, this tale will tarn oat to be grossly 
exaggerated.

LOCI SI) THI DOORS

seen men used 
fo a fourth of■nils I» what qqeune*. t«,-citE&j

the pavement grinding xM
hand, white hti.btbar era and hia leg 

hang belplaulv; about- hi. neck tew- 4 
tiring and to the titini-ww* tigns- »lam 
paralyzed. * Two wtil known « embers 
of a certain fashionable dub raw; the 
drunken man and «B6 beggar: In an in
stant «e of ttee club ‘ thon stepped up to 
the bagger, raying-. *1 will give yon *8 for theafga!” .-oi- - * i f . ■
iSVSMk

had stepped hastily 'forvi 
tly thrown- the string o 

unconscious drunken mans heed," 
lngjbe signtobim,—- >nfv«d »<> ad) | 

The drunken man «sled dong fail way 
PP.htiMi tosuflneeeswiW-

^üon

dellght ot a mail ramy of boys who hast
ily congregated and raw him safely into 
the hands of one of "the finest ” -

XAmltotfon <M T 
fMçdtcsïftrc 

The Hmttetioto <»y 
•tricted sreaa ifi é&e of 
of this

j* K rey»nwh®
V.

»« toth
ofm side,A Musela* City's Growth.

| Exchange.] '
Cltys ot marvelous growth are not con

fined altogether to theNew World. Baku, 
die center of the petroleum district on tee 
Caspian sea, twelve years ago had lfl.tfoO 
lahabitents, and now bofistt a populatioa 
of nearly a0;000i .

Wellington Territory's Timber Bslfi

timber, most of which is inclnded within 
the limit. . emed—an area nearly eq 
the combined area, of the .tote, of 
neotienL -Maraacharatta, Vermont ___ 
-New Hamprhlra This timber belt will 
.verag. a5.000 feet of lumber to the Sere; 
or a total of 500,000.000,000 feet of lnm- 
ber. Hence, the raw-mill» at Puget 

-ÎS2S5L tbel1 P””"1 capacity of 
500,000,000 feet per y wr, would take 1,000 
ytors to cut It down. The fir, trees fre- 
quently attain the height of 350 feet, end 
planks of lumber are sometimes turned 
out of these mlltetOO feet In length.

1

SSSsstiSB^sS-
Mayiis, tesson. , j.y; ,V*. l - ^

HARRIER. ” i-’im eùi

WÈÊÈSr*-
were summoned before

r,

tfrM U*4et#tanot be employed. Let employers do 
what i6 expected of them, and let them 
do it at once.”

Utol 4ortDEATHS.
At Fsrwell, B. W1SW 8et>*mber, 1886,WMi«m 

I U°dW’ **** 84 * n&tiTe Wstertortv
A* ThoroM, oo thè IneC- Âi

yw °t her- sg* i Margrekl,^ thf* drifihftÿAkjri. 
Esq., and mother of G. A. Keefer, 0. A, leleitiJF-it-

THE DISTINGUISHED ‘ VI81T0RS.
After petting out 

the ahip. Memnoa 
Seattle to to fid coal

THOSE HALCYON MONTHS
The mayor has issued a call for a pub

lic meeting si the City Hall on Monday 
evening next. The object is to consider 
what action is deemed necessary to be 
taken bÿ the citizens to mark tbeiy ap
preciation of the governor-general and 
other distinguished persons who are on 
their way to this pfovinue. The exact 
form which the demonstration should take 
ia left to the public to decide; hut all will 
agree that at this time, when the C. P. 
find Island railways are approaching com
pletion find the dfÿdock is well advanced, 
the opportunity now afforded to show 
■popular appraciatidn of the governor- 
general of thn rising nation, the 
statesmen Who have been instru
mental in furthering those great works, 
and Of the commander of the Canadian 
forces^ should ndfc be neglected. We hope
there yfilTbe a large _______
fitting reêeptiun wifi be arranged.

aa ahe grew as familiar as with half-and half 
in drear November is stopped, and for hie 
wife and family at home there are no 

exciting moments when coat-tail 
pockets are emptied and produce legs and 
wings of fowls, cutlets with paper frills 
on, tarts of diverSv4>omposttU>ilv handsful 
of blsnc-msnge carefully wrapped up in 
newspaper, bits of pate de fois gros, and 
the tasty ramakan. In October there it a 
another and much quieter reflex of the 
season, as far as dinners are concerned. 
But there is the blank between and1 the 
blank after, and the Waiter and his family 
most live. I wonder bowl 

There has beep s further distribution of 
cymbals or other simple iprinsmetits of 
music to the Spanish troops, tW object 
being that the soldiers should have some
thing to amuse themselves, and keep off 
that state of fear and moodinew generally 
believed to predispose one to an attack of 
cholera. To stir up the kindlier emotions 
aa an antidote to 
prevention very 
also very ancient, fee the drama (res nova 
bellicose populo—“a novelty not becoming 
a warlike race”) was first introduced in 
order to divert a plague.

aèribtie grievance, which will require 
diplomatic action. The Shef

field Dâilÿ Telegraph considers the speech 
• e didttoct breach of the neutrality Which 
isflitiild ffietirifimsh the words and acts of 
"tffiWMHMéticari Presidency toward a friendly 
goVerdniéht: "The BJastern Morning News 
wf HéH complfims that Hendricks wishes 
Barbell godspeed in a disloyal adventure. 
JHw Western Daily Mercury of PlymÔüth 
bèlitrere thfit official notice will be tiffin 
of the Occurrence, which it regards , as of 
tdore importance than some other inoi- 
detite Which bavé engaged attention, not 

fèdlÿ'df! dfplotnfits, but of the armies of 
ïÿWWrs, before now. The Weet- 

Daily Press of Bristol expresses the 
^belief thfit^ Americans now living in Bng- 
iWb*4Hl generally condemn the utter- 
atiCbs Of ;the American Vice- President,and 
■especially the sending of a cable message 
vf eytopfithÿ from a meeting at which he 
spoke-to encourage Parnell in hia disloyal 
and revolutionary aims.

,tooT n oéH .iM
hrera^dan

Finally, a little gm 
and owremhsi reant < 
effort was mtite to 

-i>4be’renfi:| 
A Post’s wharf, a 
purchase Oai) be efil 
on ber keel figifin. 8 

London, Sept. ; 
Copenhagen states 1 
boat Rtifia ooUide 
British jateasoer Ai 
known as to the ft
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SHSi TO THE BHA1

&D»Sd! QUESNELLE
(Cteeego Titeune.1 '

A combination of toot and hotel life 
has been attempted at a summer resort an 
the Pacific coast. Bach guest or family 
have a separate tent, pitched In a grave 
overlooking the sea. and provided vith 
the rude furniture of a camp; tut there U 
also e wnode: hotel, ia which eu ordre ary

fi”’ ii i-ieemii

nixed infiueaoe, except a perpendlculû- 
ofoteda* In Mobile ts-Aoerd fwra 
stopped lt« nrogrera, andra. hlufii trait 
held It at Buy for weeks In Memphis

rwvts quBBNimi qtiAWlfctran oohpant
A lnlwd resuming work-on their mine, Hiiun 

Creek, Geribeo ffiatott, s^aaredk steUr ee
ppwtfilfi « . • nue A.«>■ I 07ods .seisY
v ^^^.Aey>ari.,bito!ivteteM>re*lte**w-

a oflrepww* SUpeHnrindWW iSi’f— 
rtf iwoffd bqroed^ebr to u«i afin*.

Ïfc-W* ftw4 *""*»*• *** Wtfeett-nw»
ffiyyyV nthsmiu will be pot^ <Wtiy twNW 
nx* now at hand, sod there la re*«on p> ||j
there W Sera be a proAt oo Iti vorti w . «H, 
nes machinery tod other Indispenesble msterUl >i*e 
btio pereteMd le SSa rr.nd.co .n 1 n -M-W 

Tbe iffriowit of enffh on hsiitj ‘V| 'a!mi 
•offltient to meet the coet oftb* iniÜMery’

To meet the emount to become due.(Or w

There is reeeoo to kettêre IKfififi
«ilrê tiwre, b*r«N#'pâ«Wl#______
b. raid tor » SU. i-eanrai'to 'U(W BSMcot 
■inktnf (be wertiam -ISipsiiraU- .Hte^| 
rawte«tShertoas*^etetidlW*|i ei-iw edi

kubiura hr-er4tr.fi)tta H«atl'fifi.Jiate,«<»bl'q
.7, Hr Olij lu AJSOftSHRIli/Util*-’1

.

tee apartment is assigned to every visitor, for 
refuge in case of storm or sudden dislike 
of tbe canvas Meals are served in a méfi
erai dining room, or in the tenta, as do 
sired: and the bills of fare include the 
primitive dishes of campers as well aa the 
products of French cookery.

ern crew, f-i
Robert Ward & < 

H. B. Oé.’e bârk T 
salmon fot London.

Steamehip Ein-2 
naimo from San J?n 
take down a caq 
ooaL

IfifltP

turnout atid that a (Ode*»» Ttmee.1
Hawkilans are becoming alarmed at thé

ESHlSSsS “iFH-r
persons, three Hawaiiens, 534 Asiatic* It to an lHtcreetiog faet that while saer- 
end there deported during the .raine .time rt^ wuK a deceaaod wife', titter UUle- 
408 white» and only 315 Aaiatice, i&w- |»f in Ihmlmtd, U I» entirely legal in 
|n»a total chutes in favor of the Oklbeee nearly Ml the British colonies) »Jd In

^vpraklng ^V- WF °8 M" ÎSfÆ Æesi^";^

m$s£$3s»&'

atoltos then -orinkled” fti atoffitav r Thompson, In Lippincott', fot
furfxSL. Otter uphntotariog «-Wtolnlng dScription of
lomi They ere speotitly valuaSteoo a,hi1^be floda ha. dot
shipboard and ot^er, wtete -fun* Mf thb .^L ! '"«rature M t draerTOa
tore is in danger of becoming .infested jîL » "““«»» eagle tothe bird of free, 
with insectaThe d?m' *“ "the tnllp is the tree .of
main» in tte MHe ttiakS VtoMfh&oa ^*%t”tilL' fragrant, giant-flowefoS! 
pliable abode frtt these UmOYida^ffitâ fwating defiant, yet dlgaffled aad refis*

~Tr'   —— OJ j 1 , : ' ■ ■ GP 'iq
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THE 0 HOLER A. :o epidemics is a way of 
widely believed in. It is Shi?being ao

There is no longer room to doubt the 
existence of cholera at the Orient. It hae 
made its fippeàèfioœ in China »nd Japan, 
•nd should the epidemic rèficb tfrie conti
nent it will probably come from fiercer the 
Pacific. Victoria should be on the alert. 
Severs, gutters and cesspools should be 
cleansed and flushed, tee water supply 
should be ptéfified, ahd fill things possible 
should be done to make the city clean and 
wholesome- against the advent of Grim 
Death in the form of cholera. Nothing 
that will improve the sanitary condition 
of the town should be neglected.

; Bark Majestic 
V. O. Co,'a eoal.

Ship Kennebec 
coal aod bark F< 
way from Ban F 
name colliery.

Irish Agrarian Outrages.

- Dublin, Sept 8—Mr. Parnell ie wild 
over the recent frequent occurrence of 
agrarien outragée and the wide-spread 
.nublioity that haa been given to them. 
The cause of bis anger ia two-fold. He is 
ubfigrindd at the inability of his lieu ten
ants to prevent disturbances at this time, 
when vbe has good reasons for wanting 
Jrriandrepresented as tranquil; and he is 
Mdfenafliti at jtbe avidity with which each 
petiy quarnal or ruction ia seised upon and 
ieiegifipkad far and wide for effect upon 
^be c : general elections. The Parnellites 
Uieifit: that the outrages now reported 
every day in the English papers are either 
invented altogether, or are so distorted as 
to rehetiy misrepresent the facts. They 
suggest as a remedy that every one of tha 
looal •.reporter»» ’’who » found guilty of
writing pmtieso-or exaggerated accounts 
ef1 thèse oewnfrences shall be boycotted.

n DANflBB6Ufi>rS^attêntiôn of Ooun. 
Teague is called * to the presence of »

‘ projects eighteen inches 
walk in front of the

THE FRENCH ARMY
of iogfisiop sowed the wind, and the native 
Christians are refiping the whirlwind in 
Annam. * ‘Ten thoneand Christians dying 
of hunger; send help immediately"-1-4O 

the telegram which the Missions 
Catholique have received and published. 
The plight of these persecuted and starv
ing natives ie perhaps worse, all tilings 
considered, than .that of their 10,000 co
religionists who were massacred at the 
beginning of the present month.

The Egyptian government received a 
brief telegram stating that a great mass»ere 
hae taken place at Berber, and that the 
inhabitants being in want of food have 
seized the treasure. It is stated thfit the 
rebels upon learning the death of the 
Mabdi commenced fighting amnogut them
selves for the possession of this treasure.

(- JA Alberto.—D. NK 
J. Pawson, J. P. 
from theiy trip to 1 
with them tbe caa 
bears and numéro a 
The gentlemen are 
enoe to the right r< 
oeived at ihe handi 
tiers, who were tin 
On thé trio they « 
fires hid deYMtatei 
trees had fallen in 
Press.

A Mofiero_Paw.«._
runs (Rev verk'M)

“No, gentlemen,”' raidVpetricfiisaiti. 
zen, -'I am net peruowily «mbitihüa'-I 
em only ambitiou*' fori my WirtfiVi 
good. T Want to see her obpupV that 
■position among tie nations pi the 
world to which her greatness, entitles 
her. And,” he added rather weekly, Vi 
am fortunate enough to obtain wbtet I
!£*'I M MOUrei»
th&t dirktfop,*. ;L y .„ ., ,m„„ 
, ^,P° y°u undewtRud,”. he waa aalred 
gjifctje Igter, «there is no anlary wttac^ 
ed to the office to which yèu hipWeTi, i‘ 

“No what?” ^

“No salary; not a cent.”
“Then the office can go to th under 1” 

said the patriot

« «EMOU «fi«n MINIM oMMRt; liftftkï 
IqefiteS ot .teatto, ItesteUra, B> O

TenriBANo* Lrorpax. — Rev. David 
Tatum, minister of tffe Friends' Church 
(Quaker), iu the city of. OLevpland, for 14 
years a devoted worker in the cause, will 
deliver a lecture in Temperance Hall thi# 
(Friday) evening, at 7:30 o’clock, on the 
evils of intemperance. Mr. Tatum comes 
well recommended by the members of bis 
church, the mayor of Cleveland, Mias 
Francia E. Willard and others, and those 
who go may anticipate an instructive and 
beneficial discourse.

Admirai. Sir Michael Çulme-Seymour 
will leave town on Monday f«>r Kamloops 
and wdl be absent some ten days

RlFOTIOB d heresy given «
Storitagti thr Ttostoes of Iffisi__________
éri toHésy M Bspfmbff. 184a, ■. sa ; i misa 1 

rWi¥ °°* rent par «bare we» torisd nitre tie
ÛMBrenJk preaMn ♦igre tltiito 

55rA'«fi tto reppM»^ fffiretiteawatesr 
ft p! f»*:WP^PfitodieNlereri aWM
rMBMnanp^d 0.4h»Mtb 0<O^Ot>re W*nU /

W, lsea, to pay the ^ehnqaent >wiwmt. to 
gsther with coete of advertising and NTpuatn oi —In 

W. A. JOHNSTON,

«eâ*lfir:AOITT BYLAWS.

The eouoeil, lest evening, decided to 
rail fox tooden. for the yibhrationof cer
tain by la we. It will be understood by all 
who are cognizant of the oiroulation of 
The Colonut Gonmun ll 

phy.O. K., hseeod 
of the troth done 
It is hie duty to ÜJ 
work ie fo tcoordas 
profiles accepted hi 
ment. He «me eel 
Hunter, the ehlel 
and the resident ■ 
•afi Perry, 1

, th,l
competition with it. contemporaries, ex- 
rapt oo the basis of oiroulation, to be ee- 
taMishefi-" under oath. A paper that

t it cannot enter into
’«•'■a , foeto WsteteM'i Hones: 1 offl

groomed. Before using them on apodal 
occasions he had their teeth picked and 
washed and their hoofs polishod and var
nished. The shoes were sqUd tilvcr.

are cwflned \------- 6 ^ Bo
•WOfi The barbfirona custom is aano- 
tiremd by age, and one woman has been 
confined twenty-five long and dreary

There is no essential contradiction ifl 
these statements. Nothing was more 
likely to inflame cupidity than the eight 
of money. It is said that the sheikh of 

' the Hadendowas has made common cause 
I with the governor of Kaesala, through

prints 300 or boo copies cannot possibly 
be ss valuable an advertising medium aa a 
newspaper that prints upwards of 1100 
daily. The councillors cannot buy ten 
jËrd» ef doth as cheaply as they can

whichwater pipe

archiépiscopal residence. It is dangerous 
and hae already caused accidents.

eide
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